
WELCOME TO MADISON CHRISTIAN CHURCH

How can
we pray
for you?

NAME________________________________

PHONE_______________________________

E-MAIL_______________________________

GENERAL PRAYER REQUESTS

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

CONFIDENTIAL REQUESTS
(ministers only)
______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

WELCOME GUESTS
Thank you for being our guest today at Madison.  We invite you to check in at the 
Welcome Center in the lobby.  The folks there would love to meet you and answer 
any questions you have.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
We have full ministry programming for children from birth through 6th grade at 
every service.  Please stop by the Welcome Center in the lobby if you have questions.  
We would love to get your kids involved.

AS A COURTESY
Please turn off all cell phones prior to the beginning of the service.  Thank you.

COMMUNION
Communion is a time for Christians to remember Jesus Christ.  We do this each 
week.  If you are a believer in Christ, you are welcome to participate when the 
communion is passed.

BAPTISM
Today you may witness a baptism.  This act pictures the death, burial and resurrection 
of Christ in the person being baptized.  If you wish to discuss your own baptism, 
please contact a staff member at 614-491-3232.

STAFF
Paul Barnes    Matt Archibald    Mike Seckman    Jonathon Barnes
Lead Minister   Worship Minister    Student Minister   Children’s Minister

3565 Bixby Rd.  Groveport, OH 43125
614-491-3232

madisonchristian.org

REACHING PEOPLE FOR CHRIST AND 
HELPING BELIEVERS TO GROW TO

BE MORE LIKE HIM 



Thanks for
joining us today

UPCOMING EVENTS AT MADISON

NAME_______________________________

ADDRESS______________________________

PHONE_______________________________

E-MAIL_______________________________

I  AM

 SINGLE    SINGLE AGAIN

 MARRIED  WIDOW/WIDOWER 

I  AM

 MEMBER   

 FIRST TIME GUEST

 SEARCHING FOR A CHURCH

 INTERESTED IN MEMBERSHIP

 VISITING FAMILY/ FRIENDS

GUEST OF____________________________

3565 Bixby Rd.  Groveport, OH 43125
614-491-3232

madisonchristian.org

Compassion Sunday
Next Sunday, October 14  we will have a guest speaker from Compassion International.  
Richmond Wandera is the founder and director of the Pastor’s Discipleship Network in 
Uganda.  This will dovetail beautifully with our Bible reading for that week from Matthew 
25 and caring for “the least of these.”

Service Opportunity
Owens and Minor, 2820 Global Dr., Suite 100 is sponsoring a wrapping party and birthday 
party for A Soldier’s Child Foundation.  The wrapping party is October 20 from 12-4 pm, 
followed by the birthday party from 4-5 pm., They are welcoming people to assist.   Pick 
up a flyer at the Welcome Center.

Pizza with the Pastors
Pizza with the Pastors event is Sunday, October 21 following the 10:30 am worship 
service.  We hope to welcome many people who are new or newer to Madison Christian 
Church.  Sign up at the Welcome Center.

Food Pantry Needs
This week the pantry needs are: 
canned peas, canned mixed vegetables, canned carrots,  tomato soup, chicken noodle 
soup, vegetable beef soup, 32 oz jelly, canned chicken,  jello and pudding.

Fall Fest
Saturday, October 20, from 4pm-7pm, join us for Fall Fest at MCC.  Come enjoy hay-
rides, carnival games, bonfire and more.  At the fire we will have hot dogs and smores.           
Families, please bring a bag of candy to contribute to the goodie bag each kid will receive.

Thank You
We thank all the people of Madison Christian for their help, support, comforting words 
and prayers during the most difficult time of our lives.  We honestly could not have made 
it through this time without this church family.
The Kesslers’/ Rick, Peggy, Chris, Magda and Andrea.

Wednesday Night Menu 
 Chicken Breast Patty Sandwich or Chef’s Salad

Statistics
Last Sunday’s attendance  599.   Wednesday evening 204. 
Decisions for the year are 29.

October 7, 2018
Communion Meditation: Stu Stull

Next Sunday’s Message:  Compassion Sunday - Richmond Wandera                                 
                                                         Matthew 25:45

Tackling Temptation

Matthew 4:1-11

“The power of all temptation is the prospect that it will make me 
happier.”         John Piper

“Satan promises the best, but pays with the worst.  He promises honor 
but pays with disgrace.  He promises pleasure but pays with pain.  He 
promises profit but pays with loss.  He promises life but pays with 
death.”                 John MacArthur

Sin will take you further than you want to go.  Sin will keep you longer 
than you want to stay.  Sin will cost you more than you want to pay.  

• Renew our commitment to prayer.

• Rely on the Holy Spirit.

• Recite the Word of God.


